
Northern Forest Canoe Trail          

  Northeast Kingdom “Pedal and Paddle”  

Two day, two night vacation packages 
 

Vermont's Northeast 

Kingdom offers some of the 

finest off-road cycling and quiet-

water paddling in the state. East 

Burke is home to the 

internationally acclaimed 

Kingdom Trails, a series of off-

road walking and cycling trails 

traversing nearby hills, meadows, 

and river valleys. A half hour drive 

to the north, the Clyde River meanders through a quiet, pastoral valley. The 

region’s quaint, personable inns, friendly restaurants, and well-stocked 

country stores provide all the services paddlers and cyclists need in a 

peaceful, village environment. For more descriptive information on this 

vacation, refer to the NFCT “Pedal and Paddle” visitor itinerary.  

All packages include: 

 A half day of paddling and related outfitting and shuttling with Clyde River 
Recreation (all boating equipment included). Optional guiding service 
available through Siskin Ecological Adventures. 

 Day passes providing access to the Kingdom Trails, a 110-mile network of 
of winding singletrack, ancient cart paths, broad fire roads, and scenic 
country roads (Reserve bicycles ahead of time from East Burke Sports) 

 Coupons good for free treats and discounts at area country stores 

 A picnic lunch   

 NFCT and Kingdom Trails maps 
 

Package Summary 
 
Accomodation Options 

 The Village Inn at East Burke 

 The Wildflower Inn 

 The Lynburke Motel 
 
Day 1: Padding the Clyde River 

 Shuttling and outfitting services 
provided by Clyde River 
Recreation, or guided options 
provided by Siskin Ecological 
Adventures 

 Picnic lunch provided by 
Juniper’s Restaurant or the East 
Charleston Country Store 

 
Day 2: Kingdom Trails Excursion 

 Day passes and maps provided 
by Kingdom Trails 

 Bicycle Rentals from East Burke 
Sports 

 
Optional Activities 

 Post ride massage at Stepping 
Stone Spa  

 Tour of Wooly Buggah Farm 

 Visit the Trout River Brewing 
Company Brewery 

 Browse the eclectic goods at 
the Evansville Trading Post 

 
 
Prices start at $100 per-person 
 
 
 
 

 

Trip Location 

http://northernforestcanoetrail.org/media/NFCT%20Pedal%20And%20Paddle%20Itinerary%252Epdf
http://www.clyderiverrecreation.com/
http://www.clyderiverrecreation.com/
http://northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=310&sectionID=6
http://northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=598&sectionID=6
http://northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=611&sectionID=6
http://northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=601&sectionID=6
http://northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=610&sectionID=6
http://northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=610&sectionID=6
http://www.lynburkemotel.com/
http://siskinea.org/
http://siskinea.org/
http://www.wildflowerinn.com/dining/junipersrestaurant/default.shtml
http://northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=606&sectionID=6
http://northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=606&sectionID=6
http://www.steppingstonewellnesscenter.com/
http://www.steppingstonewellnesscenter.com/
http://northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=599&sectionID=6
http://northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=600&sectionID=6
http://northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=600&sectionID=6
http://northernforestcanoetrail.org/sitePages/tripPlanner.cfm?action=serviceDetails&serviceID=613&sectionID=6


 

Package Option 1: Wildflower Inn 

 
The family friendly Wildflower Inn, situated on a hillside just out of town is also 
home to Juniper’s Restaurant and breathtaking, pastoral views. This package 
also includes two breakfasts, a boxed lunch, dinner at Juniper’s Restaurant. 
Rates start at $399 for two peopple. To book this package, visit 
http://www.wildflowerinn.com or call (800) 627-8310 

 

 

 

 

Package Option 2: The Lynburke Motel 

Travellers wishing a simpler package will appreciate the option provided by 
Lynburke Motel, located, as its name reveals, close to both Lyndonville and 
East Burke. Clean, comfortable and economical, the motel is situated on the 
picturesque Passumpsic River. Rates start at $199 for two people. To book 
this package, visit http://www.lynburkemotel.com or call 802.626.3346 
 

 

 

Package Option 3: The Village Inn at East Burke 

The Village Inn at East Burke, run by George and Lorraine Willy, is a cozy resting 

spot in the heart of the village, replete with a spacious rooms, a communal 

kitchen, a vegetable garden, and a vineyard. This B&B offers comfortable and 

affordable lodging. The guest rooms are spacious and all have a private bath. A 

jacuzzi is available outside to relax in after a hard day of enjoying the Northeast 

Kingdom, and a guest kitchen is available if you decide to bring food and 

beverages. Dog friendly. This package also includes two breakfasts and a 20% 

discount to Willy’s Restaurant and Catering. Call for rates. 
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